OMH Housing Programs are for individuals with psychiatric disabilities. To apply, use SPOA application, SPOA Permission form, and mental health records.

Access CNY
Apartment Treatment Program – 6 vacancies, male or female - Accepting new referrals.
Supervised Community Residence – 1 vacancy male - Accepting new referrals.
Contact Amanda Roach at (315) 218-1612.

Central New York Services
Intensive Apartment Program – Full- Accepting new referrals.
Supervised Community Residence (Males only) – 2 vacancies - Accepting new referrals.
Contact Justin Capella at (315) 565-4199.

Susan’s Place – OMH – Full - Accepting new referrals. Please call (315) 565-4199,
Fax – (315) 214-3205

Enriched Single Room Occupancy (SRO) *Must be SPMI*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genesee St – Full - Accepting new referrals.</td>
<td>The Hawthorn – 1 vacancy - Accepting new referrals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loretto Community Residences – 2 vacancies, male or female – Accepting new referrals.
Contact Michelle Rita Gottsch at (315) 413-3592
St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center
Supervised Community Residence – **Full** - Accepting new referrals.
Intensive Supportive Apartment – **3 singles** – female or male, 1 (shared) male.
**Accepting new referrals.** (315) 703-2812

Salvation Army
State Street Apartments – **Full** *Must be SMI* – Accepting new referrals through HMIS, also send SPOA application. (315) 475-7663

OTHER HOUSING PROGRAMS NOT CONNECTED TO SPOA:

**DOH Adult Residence**

DOH Adult Home  (to apply use Crossroads application)
Rescue Mission – (Men only) Crossroads Adult Home– 9 vacancies - Accepting new referrals.
Contact Julie Kicak at (315) 472-6251, ext. 5305.

Kalets - 2 vacancies, male or female - Accepting new referrals. (315) 479-7514
(to apply use SPOA, DSS 3122 and Kalets DOH approved Mental Health Evaluation forms)

DePalmer House – 5 vacancies, (one is handicap accessible), 1 male, 1 female – HIV Services, Accepting new referrals. Contact Desiree Perry at (315) 475-1544

Mesa Commons - Full – 2 bedroom Townhouse – HIV Services for Adults. **Not accepting new referrals at this time.** Contact Desiree Perry at (315) 475-1544

**Medicaid Redesign Team (MRT)** – 3 vacancies, male or female, various sites, available to homeless and housing unstable, lease or apartment subsidy. HIV Services for Adults. Accepting new referrals. Contact Nicole Deveny at (315) 425-1004 Ext 1256

Salvation Army  - Housing for youth or young adults
Booth House – 8 vacancies, male or female - Accepting new referrals. (315) 471-7628
TAPC (Parenting Center) *(Females only)* – 1 vacancy – Accepting new referrals. (315) 479-1330
TILP *(Male only)* – Full - Accepting new referrals. (315) 475-9720
Barnabus House – Full – Accepting new referrals. (315) 475-9720

**YMCA** – (Male only) – Full - Refer through HMIS. Will accept referrals from community based agencies and shelters. Contact Angela Alvarez (315) 474-6851 ext. 313.

**YWCA** - 1 transitional, No permanent - Accepting new referrals. (315) 471-9480

Catholic Charities of Onondaga County
Permanent Supportive Housing  **Must be HUD Homeless** or chronically homeless, Veterans (Chronically Homeless) Refer through HMIS.

Central New York Services
Recovery Permanent Supported Housing Program I & Recovery Permanent Supported Housing Program II  *Must be HUD Homeless for both*  Refer through HMIS.

Chadwick Residence (Female only)  Congregate Residence –
Congregate Residence -  **Must be HUD Homeless**  (single women and women with up to 2 children under the age of 8)
Permanent Supportive Housing -  **Must be HUD Homeless**  or chronically homeless (single women and women with up to 3 children under the age of 18). Must refer through HMIS and be on the Coordinated Entry list.

Syracuse Behavioral Healthcare  – Full - chronically homeless, substance disorder & 2nd disabling condition – **HUD homeless**. Refer through HMIS.

*Faith Based Housing Programs:*

Exodus House  – Full – Accepting new referrals. Contact Debra Person at Debra.Person@exodus3ministries.org.